


Chanukah Tips from Tanya
First, keep in mind that Chanukah parties are at night so during the day there is no reason not to be on track.
If the kids are home or you're extra busy with preparations, it will take some advance prep but this should be
easy.

During the day:
Eat regularly. Many people make the mistake of "saving up" and skipping meals and snacks to "be able to eat
more later" but this usually backfires since your blood sugar drops and you get too hungry.

Right before the party:
Drink 2 full cups of water. This helps tremendously as it fills you so that you won't feel “fake hunger".

Other considerations:
Is the party Milchigs? Want a foolproof way to stay on track? Pop a piece of turkey in your mouth before you
go and you're clear! Isn't it amazing how being fleishigs stops us while being on a diet sometimes doesn’t?

Is the party late at night, way past your dinner time? Consider eating dinner at home and just having fruits
and veggies at the party. If you wait too long you will inevitably get too hungry and eat more than you should.

At the party:
If it's a buffet, treat it like a visual menu and choose what you want with your eyes.  Stick to the “one plate
rule” where half is filled with vegetables and the other half can be anything you want that's on your plan.

If you're being served, it's ok not to eat every course.  When you're in a store, do you buy every item just
because it's there? Of course not, so apply the same logic to this (I know it's easier said than done).

Stay busy! Hold a glass of diet soda or seltzer, chew gum, have a sucking candy... Keep your hands and mouth
super busy so that you'll be less likely to take something you shouldn't. Other ways to stay busy include
getting up to distract yourself, talking to those around you and helping serve and clear.

Bring ammunition! You're going into a battlefield so to speak (for the dieter at least) so come armed! Bring a
salad or a healthy dessert, maybe even flavored teas to sip slowly and change the flavor in your mouth.

Make a budget:
I tell my clients to create a “budget” BEFORE Chanukah starts so that they can have “controlled cheats” which
means you planned for it and budgeted for it (and enjoyed it), so it's allowed.  I usually say one donut and 3
latkes for the holiday.  This can be used all at once or in small spurts.  However you use it, don't exceed the
budget and make sure it's planned out.

Remember, the goal over yom tov is just to stay the same. We don't expect you to lose, just try not to gain.

Finally, a friendly reminder:
There are donuts available all year so don't worry about missing out!



Chanukah Tips from Basya
Chanukah is a time to celebrate but not derail your diet! Here are some tips to help you maintain or even lose
weight over Chanukah.

Allow yourself a donut!
Depriving yourself might make you eat MORE than you had planned. Have one donut or cut it in half and have
it on two separate occasions.

Donuts do not replace snacks:
When you have your donut, don’t skip your regular snack. You still need the protein and fiber from a proper
snack. Count the donut or the half donut as your treat, regardless of what time of day you eat it.

Latkes:
Blot the oil off of it first with a paper towel and count it as a starch by that meal.

Don’t go to parties hungry!
Time your snack so that you eat something with fiber and protein right before you go. Also drink extra water
before attending any party.

At the parties:
Choose small portions of your favorite options. Don’t deprive yourself but don’t overdo it either. Once you have
eaten, throw out your plate and move away from the food.

A few things to know:
Bagels have the equivalent calories and carbohydrates of 4- 6 breads!
Lasagne is a better choice than eggplant parmesean even though eggplant sounds healthier. This is because
the eggplant is very spongy and is usually fried, so it soaks up hundreds of extra calories and fat.
Stick to proteins (not fried) and vegetables whenever possible.

Have a wonderful Chanukah!!! You can do this!!



Healthy Latke Recipe
Latkes do NOT have to be fried to be delicious! And they don’t have to sabotage your diet!!

Ingredients:
● 2 lbs potatoes (shredded or grated)
● 1 onion (shredded or grated)
● 2 eggs
● Salt and pepper to taste
● 1⁄4 cup whole wheat matzo meal or 1⁄4 cup  whole wheat flour
● 1⁄4 teaspoon baking powder
● Cooking spray

Directions:
Preheat oven to 425°F.
Drain excess liquid from potatoes. Mix all ingredients in a large bowl.
Spray two baking sheets.
Add latke mixture by 1/4 cup; flatten.
Bake 15 minutes, turn latkes and bake 10 minutes longer.

Makes 16 latkes - Count 1-2 as a starch. Enjoy!



Baked Cauliflower Latkes
This healthy baked cauliflower latke recipe will help you cut back on calories during holiday festivities.

Ingredients:
● 2 Tbsp. extra-virgin olive oil (divided use)
● 2 cups hot water
● 1- 1½ lb. medium cauliflower cut into florets, hard stem discarded
● 2 large eggs
● ½ medium onion finely chopped
● 2 Tbsp. whole wheat flour
● ½ tsp. sea salt
● ¼ tsp. garlic powder

Instructions:
Preheat oven to 400° F.
Line baking sheet with aluminum foil; brush foil with 1 Tbsp. oil. Set aside.
Bring water to boil in medium saucepan over medium-high heat.
Place cauliflower in a steamer basket in saucepan; steam for 4 to 7 minutes or until cauliflower is
tender. Drain well. Dry with a paper towel.
Place cauliflower in a large bowl; mash with a fork.
Add eggs, onion, flour, salt and garlic powder; mix well.
Using ¼ measuring cup, scoop mixture into patties and place on prepared baking sheet.
Brush the tops evenly with remaining 1 Tbsp. oil; bake for 10 minutes. Flip latkes and bake an
additional 10 minutes or until crisp.

4-6 Servings - Count each serving as a fat at a meal.



Potato-Apple Latkes
Ingredients:

● 5 cups shredded peeled Yukon gold potatoes (about 1.5 pounds)
● 2 cups shredded Gala or Honeycrisp apples (about 2 medium)
● 1 1/2 teaspoons salt, divided
● 1/2 teaspoon freshly ground black pepper
● 2.25 ounces whole wheat flour (about 1/2 cup)
● 3 tablespoons canola oil, divided
● 1 teaspoon sugar

Directions:
Step 1
Combine potatoes, apples and 1 teaspoon salt in a colander. Let stand 20 minutes, pressing
occasionally with the back of a spoon until barely moist. Combine potato mixture, remaining 1/2
teaspoon salt and pepper in a large bowl. Weigh or lightly spoon flour into a dry measuring cup; level
with a knife. Add flour to potato mixture; toss well to combine.

Step 2
Heat a 12-inch nonstick skillet over medium-high heat. Add some of the oil to pan, swirling to coat.
Add potato mixture in 1/3-cupfuls to pan to form 4 latkes; flatten slightly. Cook 6 minutes on each side
or until golden brown. Remove latkes from pan; keep warm. Repeat procedure 3 more times with
remaining oil and potato mixture. Sprinkle latkes evenly with sugar.

Makes 8-10 servings. Count each serving as a fat and a starch.


